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(These short serial stories tire copy-llKht-

by Unchelli-r- , Johnson & Bachel-k-- r,

und are printed in Tim Tribune by
spodul arrangement, simultaneous with
their appearance In the leading dally
Journals of the lurgo cities).
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The mob halted wavered. Most of

them wi'fo spectators merely j nnd thoy
would have turned awaj', but npnin
ithut iiuiilacable, howling voioo arose,
"With only curses for words.

"Go on, you sneaks! Smash 'itn!"
Instai tly a dozen desperate men be-'pa- n

fighting their way toward the door.
Dan waited inmovable.

; Friends shouted: ''Open tip, for Cod's
Italic, Dm" Tho;;e nearest him leaped
up as if to seize his hands.

"Hack! Stand oft'!" was his terrible
cry. "or by tho livin' God, I'll shoot."
liis words had death in them and tho
crowd fell back and there was another
puuse which was portentous.

Dan shivered with a sort of awe. As
far as his eye ranged, he saw u llood of
human faces on which the moonlight
and the electrio lights, intermingling,
fell. It began nt his feet, this llood, it
extended into tho shadow nt every
:poiut. And he stood thero alone.

Suddenly the door behind him opened
and shut with a slam. His wife stood
ibesido hira with a revolver in her
'huud.

"Annie, for God's sake." lie turned
his head and his hands fell. One of the
shadowy figures near tho wall sprang
jtoward hira. A shot rang uud the tig-ur- e

sprang back with a scream.
"Don't look at me, Dan," cried tho

lieroic little woman. "Watch out!"
Somo of the crowd cheered, others

'cursed in a wild uproar. This was tho
(unexpected aain. A sort of daze fell
(on them. Then they called back and
forth jests, suggestions, imprecations.
Hut the nucleus of insatiable spirits
idid not surrender. They raised a new
'cry.

"The back door! Itrin,? sledges."
"That's tho talk. Kouu" to the

.back!"
"Keep tho sheriff where he is and

we'll be inside"
Dan turned to his wife bitterly!
"We're beat. We can't do anythingl

jhere, and we can't get in."
The crowd jeered. "They ain't

ienough o' yell, Dan."
"Let me stay here, Dan, whilo you"

j "Xo , I won't do it." Lie couldn't
tell iier that it was her coming that
had broken his hold on the crowd, lie
turned to them again in appeal. As
he 'spoke the crashing of tho sledges
jbegan.
I "For God's sake'. am I alone? Ain't
Hhey any law-abidi- n' citizens in this
county? Where's (he mayor? Where'
Tall tlie lawyers and judges?"

The crowd laughed.
"In bed, Dan, where you ought to

'be."
J "Open tho door, Annie. I'll faco 'en?

lone."
"I can't I left tho keys Inside."
"What holds it? the spring catch?"
"That's all."
He threw his preat weight with ter-

rible force against tho heavy door.
lOnce, twice.
' "Let us help, Dnn," suggested the
jocular mob. But Annie's steady hand
kept them back. Tho door gave way.
They sprang through and threw it
shut; but could not hold it against the
mob.

I They weo too late, anyhow. The
jmain corridor was filled with a crowd
of men hammering, wrenching at the
,iron door that led into the corridor

tho cells.
Dan's heart swelled with grief and

irago till he nearly choked. Had he
'been alone, such was the blind rage in
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jhls soul, ho would have emptied his re'
iTolvcr into the massed faces and then
assailed them with his bare hands.
L !'0, if 'I only stood on the other side
of that doorl" he moaned to his wife,
whoso white, set faco had not a trace
lef fear.

He took his revolver by tho barrel
and flung it through tho grating at the
window of the cell where tho prisoner
cowered.

"Defend v'rself. v' fool!" ho shouted.
fbnt the revolver struck crosswise and
fell to tho floor outside the cell. The
mob of densely-packe- d men turned up-
on- him with hell in their eyes: "Kill
the damn fool!" Dan presented his
other weapon to their eyes. "Keep y'r
hands off us" They would have
crushed and trampled them both under
foot, only for a circle of friends wiio
saw death in tho air, and struggled to
prevent shooting.

The gate gave way, and a deafening,
(reverberating shont went up. Tho
prisoners, whoso palo faces had been
jpeoring from tho barred windows,
Ifehrank back and shivered.
i Tho assailants were at a loss. "Whioh
jis him?" they called, as they halted bo--
liore the lower row of cells. "Tell us,
Dan."-- .

Dan shook his , hand. "Not by a
d n sight.

; "TMs.is the fellowl" yelled a big man
in a spotted jacket '

I Tho occucant of the cell cave (a
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scream of fear. "Oh, no, no! My Cod,
no! I ain't tho man! It's that next"

"We'll hang every d n man"
"Xext door to the left," said a calm

voice from one of the upper cells. "The
Bian in red stockings."

"Defend yVself!" cried Dan again.
15ut the prisoner was powerless. The
revolver was out of his reach, and he
couldn't have used it anyway. He could
only cling to the bunk and to the door
as they wrenched him out; his dry lips
uttered no sound, and his eyes had tho
wide-ope- n look a hunted animal wears.
Ho mudo no other resistance than to
catch at everything in reach.

"Out with 'im!"
"Here he comes. Get out o tho way."
Everybody wrs as mad now to get

out as they had previously been to get
in. Tiny swept Dan and Annie into
a corner by tho door and held them
there; but as they went by he called:

"You ain't done with mo yet, John
nayiies, IS'ick Gootz, Sam Morris."
They were too intent on getting out-

side to do more titan glance at Mm. A

wild roar nrose outsli.--. For tho first
time Annio weakened and Dan saw it.

"Go inside, Annie."
Ho took her revolver from her hand

and pushed her into the living room,
then turned and rushed to the door-

way.
The sight made his hair tingle and

stir. Few men in their lifctimo ever
sec such a scene. Thousands of hu-

man beings packed closely together,
their faces concentered, each man
strained to tiptoe and motionless.
Something some vast mesinerio inilu-enc- c

seemed toemanate from the mass.
In the center of tho lawn two nim-

ble figures were mounting into a slen-

der elm treo. As they went up, a deep
expectant hush fell on tho crowd, us if
they stood waiting tho bursting of a
burniug shell. Each ear was strained
forward to tasto tho sweet horror of
hearing tho condemned man's agoniz-
ing prayers for life. But they were
disappointed. Either ho was dazed
with fear, or he had reached that reck-
less mood where shudders and cries
cease. Ho remained silent, and tho
raucous voice that had dominated and
directed the crowd the whole evening,
rose:

"String 'im up! Up with tho black-
hearted "

A twisting, writhing form rose into
tho air. A cold creeping shudder
touched all but the few incarnate de-

mons who were pulling at the rope with
jovial shouts.

"Ooop-a-daisy!- "

"Heave ho!"
"Up she rises."
"JVciif, all together!"
The sheriff wept in his. helpless hor

ror and rage; but suddenly without
noise tho writhing shadow fell into tho
sea of men again. Then a new cry
arose:

"Bring another rope. Another rope."
There was a little delay. Now again

the crowd relented, and would have
given up. But a rope came whizzing
over their heads, and was thrown from
hand to hand till it reached the hang-
man. As they knotted the noose and
flung it over the head of the reviving
prisoner, ho raised his voice in agonized
erics and prayers for mercy.

"Up with 'im! Shut hisguzzle," com-

manded the leader.
"Htop!" shouted Dan. "F'r God Al-

mighty's sake don't hang the man
Med"

"Here she goes noic, yohed"
Dan raised his revolver and fired at

the men in tho trees.
"Get down (Bang.) Dropout o' that.

(Banr bang.) You hellions!"
They dropped from the tree like ripe

fruit. Snarling howls arose as the
faces turned upon the sheriff. But he
was oblivious to all danger now. His
soul was at white heat, flo faced them
in a sort of delirium of joy. '

II is arm was struck down by a
friend. "Drop it, Dan they'll string
you up, too drop it, I say!"

A half dozen friendly arms seized
him and dragged him away around the
house, raving, lashing out like a mad-

man.

When ho came back It was after
twelve o'clock, the town was quiet, de-

serted. There was no sign of that
monstrous outbreak of savagery, save
tho trampled grass, tho broken
branches, and tho swinging shape in
the tallest elm, moving fitfully in the
soft wind, the quiet moo shining
upon tho contorted face, crushed close
against the limb.

Ho went in to Annie, his wife, with
a grim face. "I go before the icounty
with this as an issue," he said. "We'll
see whether this represents the people
of Tino county."

FOR 20 YEARS
the formula for making Scott's
Emulsion has been endorsed by
physicians of the whole world. No
secret about it. This is one of its
strongest endorsements. But the
strongest endorsement possible is
in the vital strength it gives.

iScott's

Emulfjon
nourishes. It does more for weak
Babies and Growing Children
than any other kind of nourish-
ment. It strengthens Weak
Mothers and restores health to
all suffering from Emaciation
and General Debility.

For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron-

chitis, Weak Lungs,Con6umption, Blood

Diseases an4 toss of Flesh.
Scott&Bowie, N. Y. All Druggists. BOc. nd$l.
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What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is on excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers bare repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. 0. Osoood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. 1 hope the day is not

far distant when mothers wlllconslder the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the varfousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."
Dr. J. F. KlNCEELOE,

Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT

A PAIN REMEDY

For nearlv liftv vearn tht wonderful
remedy lias proved itself the host, quick-
est, safest and surest antidote for pain la
the world.

THE TRUE RELIEF

RADWAY'S READY IIKI.IES" la safe.
rtllnblo nnd effectual bemuse of the stlm-ulatl-

action of the body, adding tone to
tho one nnd incltinir to renewed and In-
crease! vl&or tho slumberliiir vltulity of
the physical struct lire, and through this
healthful stimulation nnd increased ao-tl-

the cuuso of PAIN' is driven away
and a natural condition restored. It is
thus that the READY HEl.IKK Is so ad-
mirably adapted for the CITKK OK PAIN
andwlthout th.erii-.ko- lnjtiry.whlchlssure
to result from the use of many of the

pain remedies of the day.
In using medicines to stop pain we

should avoid such as Inflict Injury on the
system. Opium, Morphine, Ether, Co-
caine and Chloral stop pain by destroying
tne souse or perception, wnen me pa-
tient loses the power of feeling. This is
the most destructive practice; It masks
tho symptoniH.shuts up, and instoadof re-
moving trouble, breaks down thostomach,
liver and bowels, and, If continued for a
length of time, kills tho nervos and pro-
duces local or Keneral paralysis.

There is no necessity for using these un-
certain agents, when a positive remedy
like RADWAY'S READY RELIEF will
stop the most excruciating pain quicker,
without entailing tho least difficulty la
either Infant or adult.

A CURE FOR ALL

Summer Complaints
Dysentery, Diarrhoea,

Cholera Morbus.
A half to a tensDOonful of Readv Relief

In a half tumbler of water, repeated as
often as tho discharges continue, and a
flannel saturated with Ready Relief
placed over tho stomach and bowels, will
afford immediate relief and soon effect a
cure.

A half to a tenspoonful In half a tumbler
of water will In a few minutes cure
Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heart
burn, iservousness, (sleeplessness, hick
Headache, Diarrhea. Dysentery, Colic,
Flatulency nnd all internal pains.

MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVER, FEVER AND

AGUE. CONQUERED
Radway's Ready Reliet

Not only cures the patient seized with this
terrible foe to settlers In newly-settle- d dis-
tricts, where tho Malaria or Ague exists,
but If people exposed to it every morning,
on getting out of bed, take twenty or
thirty drops of tho Ready Rsllef In water,
and eat, say, a cracker, they will escape
attacks. This must be done before going
out.

There Is not a remedlol agent In the
world that will cure Fever nnd Ague and
all other Malarlotis.BlllnuR aided by RAD
WAY'S K1SAUY itrJljtliF.

50c. Per Bottle. Sold by Druggists.

n PILLS.
The Great Liver and Stomach Remedy
For the cure of all disorders of the sto
mach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Jiladder,
Nervous Diseases, Loss of Appetite, Head-
ache, Costivt-ness- , Indigestion, Bilious-
ness, Fever, Inllammation of the Bow-
els, Plies, and all other derangements of
the Internal Viscera. Purely vegetable,
containing no mercury, minerals or de-
leterious drugs.

Price, 26 cents per box. Hold by ail aru--
gists.

DYSPEPSIA
Dr. Radway's Pills nre a cure for this

complaint. They restore strength to the
stomach and enable it to performlts func-
tions. The symptoms of Dyspepsia dis-
appear, and with them the liability of the
system to contraact diseases. Tako the
medicine according to directions, and ob-

serve what wo say of "False and True."
respecting diet.

Send a letter stamp to DR. RADWAY
& CO., Lock Box 366, Now York, for "False
and True."

BE SURE TO GET RADWAY'S.

Win, Linn Allen
& Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and sell Stocks, Bonds and Grain

on Now York Exchange snd Chicago
Board of Trade, either for cash or op
margin.

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

G. duB. D1MMICK, Manager.

TELEPHONE 0,002.

gpDm XLOTHENQ

r.'Ji: Soldd Ireot to itousumtm AT lw ht WSg
ver before offered.' Bitv illreet rrmn iin- -

imrtera anil inuitafarttiirri. ne imp
WITH rim II.Fli ' tlSI!TI(H. ,YII

save you 20 to CO iter nfiii. A tailor
It nult, Fall or winter overrr.au,
l.YM. Hi,..' numtlliultlnn (nil. f IB
111 OVHII 0(TR A Son.1 to jlu
furl. 111. niRiiiriw.Ll, ntj,lii,r. ililrofi

S 1 OXFORD MFO.CO..CI.tbl.fn-it- . T7
fct:44WabBriAv.l Chicago!!!.

Castoria,
' Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it assuperiortowy prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,

and although we only have among oui
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet wo are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won Ul to look with
favor upon It."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass

Allen C. Smith. Fret..
iMurray Street, New York City.

CLEARING SALE OF

BICYCLES
A Child's Bicycle, Rubber Tire, ne w. .... SB
A Child's Bicycle, Rubber Tire, new 10
A Boy's Bicycle, Rubber Tire, new 18
A Boy's Bicycle, ltubbar Tire, new IS

Boys' or Oirls' Bicycle Cushion Tire,
now 00 down to SB

I Youth's Bicycle, Pneumatic Tire.new., 85
ft Victor B Blcyclos, Pneumatic Tiro, sec-

ond hand 70
1 Victor B Bicycle, Pnoumatio Tire, new 80
1 Secure B cvolo. Pnoumatio Tire, sec

ond-ha- 60
1 Lorol Diamond Bicycle, Solid Tiro,

second-han- d 10
1 Ladles' Bicyole, 6olld Tire, second-

hand 85
9 Victor A Bicycles, Solid Tire, second-

hand IS
1 Victor C Blcyclo, ljtf in. cushion Tire,

second-hand.- . 85
1 Victor B Bicycle, llin. Cushion Tire,

secondhand 40
1 Columbian 'W! Bicyclo.PneumaticTIre, 55
1 Chuinless Bicycle, Pneumatic Tire,

nearly new 100

Come Early for Bargains.

Lawu Tennis Racquets at a dis-
count of one-thir- d for

two weeks.

J.D. WILUHHSSBRO.
314 LACKAWANNA AVE.

nT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of tho best quality for domesticuse, nnd of all sizes, delivered in any
part of the city nt lowest price.

Orders left ut my Office
NO. 113 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room. li.t iloor, Third NationalHank, or sent by mall or telephone to thomine, will receive prompt attention.Special contracts will be made for thelalo and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

Complexion Preserve!
DR. HEBRA'S I

VIOLA CREAM

Removes Freeklei, Pimplej,
Liver Molet. blsokheidt,
Sunburn and Tin, and re
stores the skin to Its origi-
nal freshness, producing a
.1... hontlhv mm.

I Cnnvlnv.taTI (..'Illl'AlUU. WBilliu.
preparations ana perfectly harmless. At all
druggists, or mailed for SOcts. Bend lor Circular.

VIOLA SKIN 80AP to "Imply liwrmpmbU u
Itln purlMcg Soap, unequkM for th toltot, anil vUfcoat
rival far thi nunrrjr. Ahwluiclr jmrt ul etuofttalT nvidi
otud. Ai droraln., Prloe 23 Cento.

G. C. BITTNER& CO., Toledo, O.

For sale by Matthews Bros, and John
H. Phelps.

ESBOSMD ST THf HlSNIST McDIUL AuTMe'llTltS

AS

W1 HEADACHES
INHilTR will cure you. A
wonderiul boon tn ii(rren
from Colds, More Threat,
Influenza, Bronekltls,
(IT HA if I'PVtR. Atrtrds
immrrilaUrrtltf. An efficient
MmHv Ki...nnla..t ,.. .....

In pocket, ready to fli on flrst Indloiitlon of eulu.
rontlnued Vtm Kflets Permaneat rnre.
HatlifBoUon suartintced or money refunded. Price.CO !. 1'rlul free at Dnifglils. HeslHerad mall,
Hlocuts. H.D.CCSH1, Htr.,Itmliivi,sici.1O.J.i,

OTT SXXBXA.TT' SB
M P HTH n I T9 ""ret snd nleit remedy fofslltklndHfBei,RoMni,Hch'8lt
Bhcumold Poresllurns, Cui. IVoaderrul reinerty for PILES. Prlee.tScti. t llniK-ns- i DlgiU or tj mull prepslrt. AddrmanboTil. DAvM

For tale by Matthews Bros, and John
H. Phelps.

Ut rilirnvairv
ItlARiNlEE toCor

f j..7nr?.J3 In.oIui.iiry BxlMio.i

rSAL MKLICINS

For sale By JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruce Street, Seranton, Pa.

,

For Sale by O, H. HABBI9, Druggist,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 616 Spruce sreet, Seranton, Pa,
(Just opposite Court House square,)

DR. A. J. CONNELL. OFFICE tol
Washington avenue, cor, Bpruoe street,
over Francke's drug store, Residency

Vino st, Offlee hourst 10.80. to ft,
aod i to 4 and .9u to 7.3d p, m. Bun-

ny, I to 8 p. m,
DR. W,E. ALLEN, OFFICE COR, LACK--

!"" u WRsnington avea, over
ieonard's shoe store) oflloe hours, 10 to

n. m, aim t to p. m, I evenings i
residence, H2 KJft'aBhlnKton ayenue,

DR. C. L. FREY. PRACTICE liMITICD
diseases of the Eye. Ear, No and
Throat: otflee, W Wyoming ave. Real- -

DR. I M. CJATE!?" 1H WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours. to t a. ra.,
to 1 and T to 8 p. m Residence 309 Mad-
ison avenue.

JOHN I WENTZ. M. D OFFICEB 63
vuu uo vwnnionweaiin puiiouis; resi-
dence TU Madison ave.j office hours,
10 to 12. 8 to 4. 7 to 8; Sundays 180 to 4,
evenings at residence, A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, noso

m unai aim gynecology.
DR. KAY, J06, .

PBNN AVE.: 1
.
to 8 p. m. :

nail OlbtO I - iwua, jji. qi women, oosie trice uuand dls. of ohU.

Lawyers.
JE9SUPS ft HAND. ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avonu.s.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE E. HAND.
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

WTLX.ARD. WARREN A KNAPP, AT- -
lunicyo una ioun sailors at uw, rep-

ublican building, Washington ave-
nue, Scmnton, Pa.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX. ATTOR-oe- y

and Counsellors at Law; offices 6
and 8 Library building, Soranton, Pa.

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-wealt- h

building. Roems 19, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. IS and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

HENRY M. BEELY LAW OFFICES
In Price building, 126 Washington ave.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORN
Room C, Coal Exchunge.Scran-ton- ,

Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms C3, G4 and 65, Common-wealt- h
building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- -.

Law. O glee, 817 Spruce St., Scranton.Pa.
L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

J23Lackawajinaavo., Seranton, Pa.
P. P. SMITH, COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Odlce rooms, 64, 66 and 66 Common-
wealth building.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY -- AT --

law. Commonwealth building, Seran-
ton, Pa.

C. COMEGYB, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 408
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Seranton, Pa.

Schools.
SCHOOL OP THE LACKAWANNA

Seranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September Id.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. BTJELL.

JI1SS WORCESTER'S KINDEKU A it-t-

and School, 412 Ailnms avenue. Pu-
pils received at ull times. Next term
will open Nov. 19. J

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge work,
Odontothreapla. ' Office 10 North

Washington avenue.
C. C .LAUBACH, BURGEON DENT-ls- t,

No. 116 Wyoming avenue.
H. M. STRA.TTON, OFFICE COAL Exc-

hange.

Loans.
TUB nrrT'BLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association wtl loan you money on
easier terms and pay you better on In-
vestment than any other association.
Call on 8. N. Callender, Dime Bank
building

Seeds.

O. R. CLARK CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue, store telephone 782.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO..JONEB BROS.

. Wire Screens.
JOS. KVETTEL, 615 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Seranton, l a., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Ilotcls and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 126 and 1?? FRANK- -

lln avenue. Hates reasonable.
, P. ZIKQLER, Proprietor.
WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

W. O. 8CHENCK, Manager.
Sixteenth St., one block east of Broad-

way, at Union Square, New York.
American plan. t3.W per day and upward.
8CRANTON HOUSE, near D.. L. & W.

passenger depot. Conducted on tho
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

, Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCH.ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 21, 26 and 28, Commonwealth
building, Seranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 60tf Washington avenue.

P. L. BROWN, AHCH. B. ARCHITECT,
Price building, lift Washington avenue,
Seranton.

Miscellaneous.
BATTER'S ORCHESTRA -- MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings snd concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue.over Hulbert.s mu-
sic store.

MKGARQEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-to- n,

Pa.
CABS AND SECOND-HAN- D CAR-rlag-

lor sale. Also line glass Landau.
D. L. FOOTE, AO'T,

1533 Capouso avenue.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-sal- e
dealers In Woodware, Cordage and

Ull cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

For Delicacy,
For parity, and for improvement of the com-
plexion, nothing equals Pozzoni's Powder.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
Will linea .on nnln a ik Bold with WRITTrB

NfrvooiD. 'fbililj, i.om orseiuii Powir in ollhil te,
from in, ,.., If nifflectid. inch trouble! t4 l

OO.. Cli.olud.Uliio.

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenue and

W.uil All.. L.x.u wou.uminiun or ibmbht, oi.ini por noj oj mill, o omm Ktr . .,rr, t""as' ordfr wo lr 1 wrlttin tumnt.. to euro or rafuud tbi moair. Adilr,

RESTORED MANHOODS
''I The freitnmedy fornerroni prootrarlon snd

i t tbe genemure orf n of oltiier lei, uch Nor.ouiI Ing or Loit Manhood, lmnowni-y- , Nliiktly fimt.

of.

tttt of Tnlii.iTranr llnlum. which load to Con.AlnnlalWurrT.ozreMlva
nmptlon and Inmnlty.

mrrouidlMSMi
roitratlcn,

Errors,'

With e.ory 9ft order we glre a written gaRf
sumo to ours or rvfund the rooner. Fold at Wl.OO per box. O lioxeq
for H.Oi. bU. MO'lTtl I lilUllCaJL LO.i GtoTCUUldi UBla4

1X7 rna Atobus, I

1

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(.Lehignand Suiiquchunna Division)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, lnsur I

Ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLaS IN EFFECT MAY 20,18941

Trains leave Seranton for Plttston.
5'llkes-Barr-

etc., at 8.2U, 9.15, 11.30 a m
3.30, 5.0U, 7.25. 11.05 p.m. Sundays.

.0i) a...i., 1.00. 2.15. 7.10 p.m. .
For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) u.m., 12.60 (express with Huf-f- ot

parlor car) 3.30 (express) p.m. Sunday.
2.15 D.m.

1.'.. . Vannl,..... .....AH.nlAwn T . 1. , -w. ...u...., ...vn .,, noun,- -
hem. Euston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m..

o.,ij, o.uu tuAcepi x nuuucipnia; p.m.
Sunday. 2.1K p.m.

For Long ltrunch, Ocean Grove, etc,, at
8..U a.m., u.ou p.m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allcntown, 8.20 a.m., 12.50, 6.00 p.m.
mimiay, 6. id p.m.

For 1'ottsvllli-- . 8.20 a.m.. 12.60 p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of

Liberty street, North river, at 9.10 (ex-

press) a.m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with
uurrct parlor carl p.m. Sunday, 4.311 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia. ReadliiK Terminal.
a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday, C.27

v.m.
Through tickets to all points at lowest

ates may lie had on application in ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agent,

J. II. OLHAVSEN,
Hen. Supt.

MAY 13. 1894.

Train leaves Seranon for Philadelphia
and New York via D. & 'H. R. It. at 7.45
a.m.. 12.05, 2.38 and 11.38 p.m. via v., & W.
It. H., 6 00,8.U8.11.20 a.m., and 1.30 p.m.

Leave Seranton for Plttston and Wllkes- -
Barre, Ma U., L. & W. It. H., COO, 8.08,11.20
a.m., 1.30, 3.00 6.07, 8.50 p.m.

luve Seranton for Whtto Haven,
Pottsville and all point on the

Reaver Meadow and Pottsville branched,
via E. & W. V 6.40 a.m., via D. & H. R.
R. at 7.45 a.m.. 12.05. 2.3S. 4.00 p.m. via D.(
L. & W, B. R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,
3.D0 p.m.

Leave Seranton for Bethlehem. Easton.
Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
points via D. & H. R. R. 7.46 a.m., 12.I5,
2.38, 11.3S p.m., via D., L. & W. R. R., 6.00,
8.08. 11.20 u.m.. 1.30 u.m.

Leave Seranton for Tunkhannock,
Rlmira, Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D. & H. R. R. 8.45
a.m., j.u!j ano u.in p.m., via JJ., L. & w.
H. R 8.0S a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Seranton for Rochester. Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via u. & n. H. K.,R.45 a.m.,
12.05. fUS. 11.38 D.m.. via D.. & W. n. it.
and P ttston Junction, 8.08 a.m., 1.30, S.60
p.m., v a rj. & v. v. it. K., 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. &-- H. R. R.. 8.45 a.m.. 12.05. 6.05 D.m..
via D L. & W. H. R., 8.08 a.m., 1.30, and
6.07 p.m.

Pullman, parlor and Bleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or w HKes-Harr- e and New York.
Philadelphia, Buffalo and Suspension
AriuK'-

H OLLTN H. WILBUR. Gen. Sunt.
CHAS. S. LEE.Ocn. Pass. Ag't.Phlla.,Pa.

v .ii'iivh.M alhkh, asm. uen. pass,
Ag't, South Bethlehem. Pa.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-ROA-mil,

Commencing Monday.
VJt X day, July 30, all trains

U B St sal' willarrlve at new Luck-

Bar awanna avenue stationlir r ns follows:
Z7' Trains will leave Seran
ton station for Carbondule und In
termediate oolnts at 2.20. 6.45. 7.00. 8.25 and
10.10 u.m., 12.00, 2.20, 3.55, 5.15, 6.15, 7.25, U.10

and 11. - I D.m.
For 1'arview. Wavmart and Honesdnle

at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20 und 5.15
D.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at s.ib a.m. and 2.20 p.m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
Ints at 7.45, 8.45, 9.38 and 10.45 a.m., 12.05,

1.20. i.S6. 4.00. 6.10. ti.tA). 9. la and 11.38 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Seranton station)

from Cnrbondule and intermediate points
at 7.40. 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,3)4
M0, 4.54, 6.55, 7.45, 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdaie, Waymart and FarM
view at s.M ., iz.uv, 1.17, 3.40, o.55 and
7.45 D.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc. 'nt 4 ra nnd 11.83 n m.
From Wllkes-Ilarr- e nnd Intermediate

points at 2.15, 8.04, 10.05 nnd 11.55 a.m., 1.16.
U.lVj U.VO, l.siU, D,kt U11U XX. ig y.lllt

Cel., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Seranton as follows: Ex

press for New York and all points East.
1.40, 2.50, 6.15, a 00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 8.50
p.m.

Express for Easton. Trenton. Philadel
phia and the south, 5.15, 8.00 and V.55 a.m..
i.w una a.w p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p.m.
Tobvhanna accommodation. 6.111 n.m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego. El-

mlra. Corning, liath. Dansville. Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.15 a.m. and 1.24
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to nil points In the West , Northwest
una

Bath accommodation. 9 a.m.
Blnghamton and wav stations. 12.S7D.rn.
Nicholson accommodation, ut 4 p.m. and

j.10 p.m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra Express, 6.03

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Utlca and RlchUeld Springs, 2.15 a.m. and
i.zi p.m.

Ithaca, 2.15 and Bath 8 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
ror iNorinumoeriRiiu, flttston, Wllkes-Barr-

Plymouth. Bloomshuri' nnd linn.
ville, making close connections at North- -
umDcrianu ror wiiunmsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and tho South

Northumberland and Intermediate Bta- -
tioiis, o.oo, s.U) a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations.
o.w iiu ii. u.in. ana inter-mediate stations. 3.50 ami a. 52 m

Pullman parlor and aloeplug coaches on
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket ofllce, &!S Lackawanna avenue, or
uufwi uiiiei unii'e.

SORANTON DIVISION.
In Effect Sept. ICth, 1804.'

North South itoiina.
2OS20JI! 201 1202 204 200

Stations 53(Trains Rally,

V a Arrive Leave A M

.... N Y Franklin St .... 7 40 ....

.... 710.... West 4nd St .... 7W ....

.... 700.... Weehawken 810 ....
p u p m Arrive Iave amp m ....
8150" 113.... Hancock Juuc. 000 805
810 1 J HanciK-l- 600 ill ....
7 58 ISM .... Starlight 01K 8!....
T51 .... Preston Park O'il 1131 ....
745 12 40 .... Como 08'.' 4I ....
738 .... Poyntelle 0 40 2 50 ....
781 Vl.i .... Belmont 645 2.W ....
7 22 1203.... Pleasant Mt. 6.W 8 06 ....
7)0fli:.D ... Unioiidale fO.V 3iW....
7 08 11 40 A tl Forwtfity T 10 31tp K
8 51 li:ll 915 Carhondalo 721 334 631
6 48 fllJO 912 White Bridge 7 27 f3 3S 6 37

mt .. .. fOOrt Jlaylield f 8.' f3 i) (5 43
6 41 1123 901 Jenny n 734 3 45 645
8 35 11 II 8 57 Archibalil 740 351 691
B Si flllS 854 Wintnn 74H 354 5 54
6 211 1111 850 Peckville 7 48 3 Ml 559
6 25 11 "7 8 44 Olvphant 752 4 01 604
621 1105 841 Dickaon 754 407 607
6 19 11 03 8 30 Throop 7 50 410 610
614 11 00 8.10 Provkleoc 8 00 4 14 6 14

pi 13 fl0.-,- 7 8 33 Park Place 8 02 f4 17 6 16
6 10 10 55 8 30 Seranton 8 05 4 20 6 20

p m'a ma ullave Arrive a m p m p m

All trnins nin (Inllv expent Knn.lav.
f. ilrniHee that trains stop on Blgnal for pas-se-

eera.
Secure rates rlo Ontario & Western before

purcnn-Hi- tickets and nave money. Day anil
mgut upresa to me n phi.

J. C. Anderson, On. Pass. Agt,
, uir. russ. Agu, Dcrantou, ra.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Seranton for New Tore

and IntVrmedlute Dolnts on the Krle mil- -
road nt 6.35 n.m. and 324 p.m. Also for
iionesiiaie, flaw ley ana local points at
(.35. 9,45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdaie.

An additional train leaves Bcranton for
Lake Ariel at 6.10 p. m. and arrives at

rmm trin jit.t(Tltnm
i Trains leave for Wilkes-ilarr- e at 6.40
tn. and 141 n.m.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGHAM.
.as, tmtii wa nignti, nuv, a AND e,

Special Engagement of the Legitimate
iriao lomeaian, MM,

JOSEPH MURPHY
And a Carefully Selected Sup-

porting Company.

MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 5,
Re will apppear In the Greatest of

mi limn uramas, tub

KERRY GOW
Played by him with unparalleled success

for rourtoen consecutivo Seasons.,

TUESDAY EVENING. NOV. 6.
Re will appear in the companion drams

to "Kerry Clow," entitled

Shaun Rhue
Introducing Mr. Murphy's wonderfully

"A HANDFUL OF EARTH."
Vsual prices. Sale of seats opens Friday.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
. i munia, NUV. B ANU 7,

ENGAGEMENT OF

Mr. Edward Harrtean
And bis Now York Company, under the man.

..buuh u.ui yi xiumuy, presenting
on Tuesday Evening Mr. Harri-gnu'- s

brilliant comedy,

RE ILLY AND THE 400
which run 500 nights In Now York.

On Wednesday Evening

CORDELIA'SJSPIRATIONS
Theator. PKICES-Fi- rst Floor, Jl.00 and Jic.;
Balrony, 75c. and 50c. i Gallery, 25c. Bale of
seats opens for both performances Saturday.

" J

THE FROTHINGHAM :

weanesaay tvenlng, NOV. 7.
The Management respectfully announces

ONE SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF

MRS.

LANGTRY
And her Select London Company,

diieot from the
HAYMARKET THEATER, LONDON,

England, in her Grandest London Success,

A - WIFE'S - PERIL

PRICES S1.50. a25, $1.00 and 75o

GALLERY, 50c.

Sale of seats begins Mnnduv. H a tn . at thn
box office.

THE FROTHINGHAM.
.I r-- ..At, M

i nursoay evening, inuv.o.
Oomine Events cast their shadows bofore.

America's Representative Irish
Comedian,

HERBERT CAWTI1011X,
Tne runniest Man on Earth,

in Ilooy's 11 usterpiece,

A CORK MAN
Supported by

LEO LA BELLE AND A CLEVER COftlPANY.

New Snncs. New Dances. New Music and a
Bevy of Beautiful Girl j.

Bale of seats Tuesday. Regular Prices.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
inunauM, inuv. a.

McFadden's Elopement
A Faroe-Come- of a lively and enter-

taining nature by

FRANK DU MONT
Introducing the inimitable and

original Comedian,

JOHN - KERNELL
Plentv of Good Sinirlna and Danciufr. Novel

Features. An evening of Good Solid Fun.
excellent Array or farceurs.

Sale of seats opens Tuesday.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

NOVEMBER 5, 6 AND 7.

THE

In the Best and Greatest of all
Comedy-Drama- s,

fi..u( or 0

Introducing the People's Favorite,

MISS MARCELLA FORRESTE.
And a Great Compauy.

A HIGH CLASS PLAYJT POPULAR PRICES

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS.

Two performances daily at2.30and8.1op.m.

Kiwi's i
LAGER

BREWERY- -

Mannfs:tarers of the Celebrated)

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY J

100,000 Barrels per Annum
.

Maloney Oil and

Manufacturing Go

OILS, w".
; VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
fll to 151 MERIDIAN ST,


